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SARS-CoV2は,数種類のコロナウイルス（CoV)の内
ベーターコロナウイルスに属します
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SARS-CoV2について

target for antiviral neutralizing antibodies [12]. S1 contains a re-
ceptor-binding domain (RBD) that consists of an approximately
193 amino acid fragment, which is responsible for recognizing
and binding the cell surface receptor [13, 14]. Zhou et al. exper-
imentally confirmed that SARS-CoV-2 is able to use human, Chi-
nese horseshoe bat, civet, and pig ACE2 proteins as an entry re-
ceptor in ACE2-expressing cells [3], suggesting that the RBD of
SARS-CoV-2 mediates infection in humans and other animals.
To gain sequence-level insight into the pathogenic potential of
Pangolin-CoV, we first investigated the amino acid variation
pattern of the S1 proteins from Pangolin-CoV, SARS-CoV-2,
RaTG13, and other representative SARS/SARSr-CoVs. The
amino acid phylogenetic tree showed that the S1 protein of
Pangolin-CoV is more closely related to that of 2019-CoV than
to that of RaTG13. Within the RBD, we further found that
Pangolin-CoV and SARS-CoV-2 were highly conserved, with
only one amino acid change (500H/500Q) (Figure 3), which is
not one of the five key residues involved in the interaction with
human ACE2 [3, 14]. These results indicate that Pangolin-CoV
could have pathogenic potential similar to that of SARS-CoV-2.
In contrast, RaTG13 has changes in 17 amino acid residues, 4
of which are among the key amino acid residues (Figure 3). There
are evidences suggesting that the change of 472L (SARS-CoV)

to 486F (SARS-CoV-2) (corresponding to the second key amino
acid residue change in Figure 3) may make stronger van der
Waals contact with M82 (ACE2) [15]. Besides, the major substi-
tution of 404V in the SARS-CoV-RBD with 417K in the SARS-
CoV-2-RBD (see 420 alignment position in Figure 3 and without
amino acid change between the SARS-CoV-2 and RaTG13) may
result in tighter association because of the salt bridge formation
between 417K and 30D of ACE2 [15]. Nevertheless, further
investigation is still needed about whether thosemutations affect
the affinity for ACE2. Whether the Pangolin-CoV or RaTG13 are
potential infectious agents to humans remains to be determined.
The S1/S2 cleavage site in the S protein is also an important

determinant of the transmissibility and pathogenicity of SARS-
CoV/SARS-CoVr viruses [16]. The trimetric S protein is pro-
cessed at the S1/S2 cleavage site by host cell proteases during
infection. Following cleavage, also known as priming, the protein
is divided into an N-terminal S1-ectodomain that recognizes a
cognate cell surface receptor and a C-terminal S2-membrane
anchored protein that drives fusion of the viral envelope with a
cellular membrane. We found that the SARS-CoV-2 S protein
contains a putative furin recognition motif (PRRARSV) (Figure 4)
similar to that of MERS-CoV, which has a PRSVRSV motif that is
likely cleaved by furin [16, 17] during virus egress. Conversely,

Figure 2. Phylogenetic Relationship of CoVs Based on the Whole Genome and RdRp Gene Nucleotide Sequences
Red text denotes the Malayan Pangolin-CoV. Pink text denotes SARS-CoV-2. Green text denotes a bat CoV with 96% similarity at the genome level to SARS-

CoV-2. Blue text denotes the reference CoVs used in Figure 1B. Detailed information can be found in the STAR Methods. Related to Figures S1–S3.
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•新型コロナウイルス(SARS-CoV２)の遺伝⼦全
⻑配列に基づく系統樹を右に⽰しています。
•⾚字はパンゴリン-由来CoV
•ピンクは、中国で分離されたSARS-CoV2
•緑はSARS-CoV2と96％の類似性を持つ

コウモリ由来CoVを⽰します。
Øコウモリやパンゴリンから分離されたウイルス
と系統樹解析から近縁である事がわかります。

ØSARS-CoV2の起源はコウモリであると推定さ
れています(Zhou, P. et al., Nature 579（2020）270-273)



ウイルスの動物宿主への侵入は？
u私たちの細胞上のACE2 (アンジオテンシン変換酵素2) とTMPRSS2（ウイルスのS蛋⽩

を開裂する）がSARS-CoV2の宿主側の受容体（レセプター)と⾔われています。
ØACE2は、⼼臓、肝臓、精巣、腎臓や消化管など体内に広く発現しています。
ØTMPRSS2は、⿐粘膜や呼吸器に発現しています。
① SARS-CoV2のSタンパク質が宿主細胞のACE2に吸着します（緑で⽰したRBD）。
② ACE2受容体に結合した後、TMPRSS2の酵素作⽤で切断され、S タンパク質が活性化

して細胞膜とウイルスが融合して侵⼊します。
uコロナウイルスは、宿主のACE2とTMPRSS2により細胞に吸着・侵⼊するのです。

SARS!CoV and MERS!CoV are considered highly pathogenic and are

known to be transmitted from bats to humans via intermediate host

palm civets4 and dromedary camels5. SARS!CoV, which causes severe

acute respiratory syndrome (SARS), infected 8422 humans and re-

sulted in 916 deaths in 37 countries between 2002 and 2003.6,7

MERS!CoV was first identified in the Middle East in 2012. A report

confirmed 1791 MERS!CoV infection cases, including at least 640

deaths in 27 countries, as of July 2016.8 Because of the confirmed

human!to!human transmission route, up to 18 February 2020, a total

of 72 533 patients of COVID!19, caused by SARS!CoV!2, including
1872 deaths, were reported in China (http://2019ncov.chinacdc.cn/

2019!nCoV/index.html). In addition, 505 COVID!19 cases have now

been transmitted across other 24 countries (http://2019ncov.

chinacdc.cn/2019!nCoV/global.html), a part of them because of

contact or residence history with Wuhan.

Confirmation of intermediate hosts is essential to prevent fur-

ther spread of the epidemic. This study focuses on comparisons of

the spike sequences between SARS!CoV!2 with SARS!CoV, bat

SARS!like CoV, and other coronaviruses, which are helpful for evo-

lutionary analysis and finding the possible virus reservoirs. In addi-

tion, analysis of the ACE2 structures and binding motif alignment

facilitates obtaining clues to differentiate the potential hosts.

2 | MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1 | Sequences used in the study

Full!length protein sequences of spike glycoprotein and ACE2 were

downloaded from the NCBI GenBank Database, including SARS!CoV!2
spike proteins (accession number: QHU79173, QHR84449, QHQ71963,

QHO62107, QHO60594, QHN73795, QHD43416, and BBW89517)

SARS!CoV spike proteins (accession number: ACU31051, ACU31032,

NP_828851, ABF65836, AAR91586, and AAP37017), bat SARS!like CoV

(RaTG13, AVP788042, AVP78031, ATO98231, AGZ48828, AKZ19087,

and AID16716). The bat SARS!like CoV RaTG13 sequence was down-

loaded from the GISAID (http://www.GISAID.org). The pangolin meta-

genome was downloaded from the NCBI BioProject database

(PRJNA5732983), and the coronavirus genomes sequences were ana-

lyzed by VirMAP.9

2.2 | Protein sequences alignment and phylogenetic
analysis

Alignment of spike protein sequences from different sources and

residue comparison of ACE2 among different species were accom-

plished by MGEA!X (version 10.0.5). The phylogenetic analysis was

accomplished through multiple comparisons using the neighbor!
joining algorithm in the MGEA!X (version 10.0.5). Multiple compar-

isons were done by ClustalW multiple sequence alignment, the

neighbor!joining phylogenies were estimated, and the number of

bootstraps was 1000. The Poisson correction model and gamma!
distributed pattern were used.

2.3 | Structure and binding model of spike receptor

The full!length structure of SARS!CoV!2 spike glycoprotein was si-

mulated by the I!TASSER server online tool.10 The spike!ACE2
binding model was predicted using PRISM 2.0.11 The spike protein

and ACE2 structure files were analyzed using PyMOL software

(PyMOL v1.0).

3 | RESULTS

SARS!CoV!2 encodes at least 27 proteins, including 15 nonstructural

proteins, 4 structural proteins, and 8 auxiliary proteins.12 Spike gly-

coprotein (S), a structural protein located on the outer envelope of

the virion, binds to the host!receptor angiotensin!converting enzyme

2 (ACE2). The S glycoprotein of SARS!CoV, MERS!CoV, and SARS!
CoV!2 has 1104 to 1273 amino acids and contains an amino (N)!
terminal S1 subunit and a carboxyl (C)!terminal S2 subunit13

(Figure 1). In the S1 subunit, the receptor!binding domain (RBD),

spanning about 200 residues, consists of two subdomains: the core

and external subdomains.14,15 The RBD core subdomain is re-

sponsible for the formation of S trimer particles.16 The external

subdomain contains two exposed loops on the surface, which bind

with ACE2.17 Investigating the evolutionary relationship of the RBD

sequence in spike protein is helpful for understanding the virus

origin trends.

F IGURE 1 Structural diagrams of spike glycoproteins of SARS!CoV, MERS!CoV, and SARS!CoV!2. All spike proteins of coronaviruses
contain S1 subunit and S2 subunit, which were divided by the S cleavage sites. FP, fusion peptide; HR, heptad repeat 1 and heptad repeat 2;
RBD, receptor!binding domain, contains core binding motif in the external subdomain; SP, signal peptide
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スパイク蛋⽩質（S)

ウイルス核酸（RNA)

https://www.scientificanimations.com 

コロナウイルスのスパイク（S)タンパク質

Zhixin Liu et al., J Med Virol. 2020;1–7  



哺乳類のACE2のスパイクタンパク質認識部位
（14カ所）を比較して宿主範囲を予測する

residues divided by the full!length protein), and the normalized Z

score of the threading alignment was 6.27 (>1 means a good align-

ment). The external subdomain in RBD has also been identified. The

interaction model of SARS!CoV!2 with human ACE2 was then cal-

culated by the PRISM 2.0 database (Figure 4B), which was generally

similar to the structure of SARS!CoV S protein binding with human

receptor ACE2 (Figure 4C). Based on our results and two recent

reports,21,22 we noticed that SARS!CoV!2 numbering S protein may

bind to ACE2 through Leu455, Phe486, Gln493, Asn501, and Tyr505,

only quartier is same as SARS!CoV. In the external subdomain of

SARS!CoV, residues L472, N479, and T487 (SARS!CoV numbering)

are the main interfacing positions; mutations of these sites support S

F IGURE 3 Sequence alignments of the receptor!binding domain (RBD) of coronavirus spike glycoproteins. The amino acid sequences of RBD
of severe respiratory syndrome coronavirus!2 (SARS!CoV!2), pangolin SARS!like CoV, bat SARS!like CoV, and SARS!CoV were aligned. The
sequence identities among SARS!CoV!2, pangolin SARS!like CoV SRR10168377, and bat SARS!like CoV RaTG13 are marked. Arrows show the
key residues in the interface binding to ACE2. Arrows indicate the critical binding residues for interaction between coronaviruses spike
and receptor, triangle marks the ACE2!contacting residues on spike RBD. *The unified amino acids in the same sites of all aligned sequences

F IGURE 4 The binding of receptor!binding
domain (RBD) external subdomain of spike
glycoprotein with receptor ACE2. A, Structure
comparison of stimulated SARS!CoV!2 spike
and SARS!CoV spike glycoprotein (PDB:
5 ! 58), SARS!CoV!2 spike is shown in red and
SARS!CoV spike is shown in green. RBD
contained external subdomain marked in the
box. B, The binding model of SARS!CoV!2
spike (lower) with human receptor (upper).
The possible residues in the interface of
SARS!CoV!2 spike are shown as sticks. C,
Human ACE2 critical for the binding with
SARS!CoV!2 spike RBD is shown. The key
residues located in the interface of ACE2
possibly in combination with spike RBD are
shown as a sphere and colored
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スパイク糖タンパク質の受容体結合部（14カ所）

種
ウイルス結合するヒ
トACE2アミノ酸と
⼀致する数

％

ヒト 14/14 100
ゴリラ 14/14 100
サル（マカク属） 14/14 100
ハムスター・ネコ 11/14 79
パンゴリン 10/14 71
イヌ/コウモリ 9/14 64
マウス ８/14 57

この予測から、霊⻑類は感染しやすい
ネコ科動物は約８割ほどの⼀致（感染例有）
イヌはネコほど⾼くない（感染例有）
反芻家畜への感染は不明Zhixin Liu et al., J Med Virol. 2020;1–7  



SARS-CoV2
感受性動物との
距離を保とう
• 霊⻑類（チンパンジー、マカクなど）
• ハムスター
• ネコ科（ネコ、トラ、ライオンなど）
• パンゴリン
• フェレット
• イヌ（増殖しない）。
• 家畜に関しては、感染不明（ブタ、ウマ、鶏では増殖しない）。

• SARSーCoV2は、ヒト同様レセプターを有する動物に移る可能性があるので体調不良時は近づかない
• 家庭で飼育している伴侶動物（ネコ・フェレット・ハムスター）は、他所の個体との接触を避けて
ウイルス感染から守る生活をする。

• 動物は、様々な人獣共通感染症を持っている事があるので、密な接触は避ける。
• 動物に触れた後は、石鹸でよく手を洗う。


